
Audi Q8 3.0 Competition Plus S Line MHEV AT

Car Details

Make Audi Model Q8

Type Suv Year 2023

Transmission Automatic Cylinders V6

Fuel Petrol Code Q8CP1

Location UAE - Dubai Price 0

Technical Features

Dimensions  - Displacement  2995 cc

Maximum power  250 kW (340 hp) at 5200 - 6400 rpm Max. Torque  500 Nm at 1370 - 4500 rpm

curb weight  2175 kg Top speed  250km/h

Acceleration 0-100 km/h  5.6s Gear type  8-speed tiptronic

tank capacity  85L approx. - -

Interior Features

Seat Material: Valcona leather with S embossing and diamond pattern Seats: Sport seats plus, front

Electrically adjustable, heated and folding exterior mirrors Adaptive air suspension sport

Airbags in front, passenger airbag can be deactivated Audi drive select

Brake calipers painted red, 18-inch (ECE) fuel Radio key

Luggage compartment lid, electrically opening and closing Automatically dimming interior mirror, frameless

Loading floor Manual luggage compartment cover

Non smoking version Separation net

2-zone deluxe automatic air conditioning Front disc brakes, 18 inch, brake calipers painted red (ECE)

Side airbags in front and head airbag system Dressing material with warning triangle

Audi connect navigation & infotainment Audi connect emergency call & service including Audi connect remote

& control

Audi music interface Audi sound system

Audi virtual cockpit Bluetooth interface

Digital radio reception Audi pre sense basic

Audi pre sense front Parking aid plus with display of surroundings

Cruise control system with speed limiter Holding assistant

Lane Departure Warning Control buttons glossy black with haptic feedback and aluminum look

interior

Headlining in black fabric Entry LED with projection front and rear floor



Mats front and rear Interior element at the top with contrasting

Stitching Pedals and footrest made of stainless steel Ambient light package plus

ISOFIX child seat attachment and top tether for the rear seat bench Headrests in front

Front center armrest Rear seat plus

Heated Sports seats in the front Electrically adjustable front seats

4-way lumbar support for the front seats Steering : Electromechanical steering with speed-dependent power

assistance; Turning circle approx. 13.3 m

Exterior Features

Exhaust turbocharging Mild Hybrid Electric Vehicle (MHEV)

Lambda control Knock control

Tool kit Audi Sport wheels, 10-spoke trapezoid, matt titanium grey, high-sheen,

10.0Jx23, 285/35 R23 tires

Tire pressure indicator Tire repair kit

LED rear lights with dynamic light production and dynamic indicators LED Headlights

Windscreen, Side and rear panes in heat-insulating glazing Sun visors in front

Braking system : 2-circuit brake system with black/white split for

FA/RA; ESC/ABS/EBV; brake booster, hydraulic brake assistant

Front: aluminum fixed caliper, internally ventilated brake disc

Rear: fist saddle with integrated electr. Parking brake, internally

ventilated brake disc

Luggage compartment volume : 605/1755L

Front & Rear axle : 5-link front axle; tubular stabilizer Leading Dealer of Audi Cars in Dubai























Notes

All Pictures shown are for illustration purpose only Specifications may change without prior notice.

This vehicle available in Different colors
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